GEORGE  CRABBE
" But come, your arm—no trembling, but attend
ccTo sober truth, and a maternal friend.
"You ask for pity?"— "O !  indeed I do."
" Well then, you have it, and assistance too :
cc Suppose us married ! "—" O !  the heavenly thought! "
" Nay—nay, my friend, be you by wisdom taught;
" For wisdom tells you, love would soon subside,	1030
" Fall, and make room for penitence and pride ;
"Then would you meet the public eye, and blame
" Your private taste, and be o'erwhelm'd with shame:
" How must it then your bosom's peace destroy
" To hear it said, c The mother and her boy I'
"And then to show the sneering world it lies,
" You would assume the man, and tyrannize ;
" Ev'n Time, Care's general soother, would augment
"Your self-reproaching, growing discontent.
"Add twenty years to my precarious life,	'      "   1040
" And lo !  your aged, feeble, wailing wife j
" Displeased, displeasing, discontented, blamed;
a Both, and with cause, ashaming and ashamed.
"When I shall bend beneath a press of time,
" Thou wilt be all erect in manhood's prime $
" Then wilt thou fly to younger minds t* assuage
" Thy bosom's pain, and I in jealous age
" Shall move contempt, if still;   if aftive, rage ;
" And, though in anguish all my days are past,
"Yet far beyond thy wishes they may last—	1050
"May last till thou, thy better prospects fled,
"Shall have no comfort when thy wife is dead,
"Then thou in turn, though none will call thee old,
" [Wilt] feel thy spirit fled, thy bosom cold;
"No strong or eager wish to make the will,
"Life will appear to stagnate and be still,
" As now with me it slumbers:   O !   rejoice
" That I attend not to that pleading voice j
"So will new hopes this troubled dream succeed,
"And one will gladly hear my Rupert plead."	1060
Ask you, while thus I could the youth deny
Was I unmoved ?—Inexorable I,
JFix'd and determined j  thrice he made his prayer,
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